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Sports

SPORTS
■  The Lady Metros volleyball team 

heads fcr the island of Oahu, Hawaii, 

to compete in the nationals after 

defeating Georgetown PAGE 

College in the bH&trid C *
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Mild recession tightens job market for college grads
■  IU Business Outlook Panel 1991 forecasts mild recession for Indiana that

should end by next summer due to declining oil prices and rising incomes.

Akhough experts a y  ihe recession in Indiana 
will be relatively mild, college graduates may 
have to search a little harder to find a job, 
according to Robert Kirk, professor o f  
ccooom ics.

1 be sluggish for the spring

be harder to find." Kirk a id .
The job market situation was one o f  many 

predictions made by the members o f  the IU 
Business Outlook Panel 1991 last Thursday 
at the Convention Center.

Sponsored by the Chamber o f Commerce 
and the IU Business Alumni A ssociation, 
panel members addressed 730 people and

state and c ity in 1991.
•T h e V S .  econom y has been slowing for 

about the last three years. W e do see a rcccsaon 
which w ill probably be named som etim e in 
the second quarter o f nest year by the National 
Bureau o f Econom ic Research as the 1990- 
91 recession," said Lawitnce Davidson, director 
o f  the Indiana Center for Global Research 
and professor of business economics and public 
policy at IU-Bloom ington.

“What tipped us over the edge was the

said R. Jeffery Green, professor of economics Another positive sign for an early end lo  
and co-director o f the Center for Econometric recession is the strength o f  other countries' 
M odel Research. econom ies.

However, the panel predicted that o il prices T h e  rest o f  the world is holding us up 
would peak m the end o f this yew and p id iaU y  and cushioning us from more severe dechire," 
go  back down. Green said.

In addition, income growth will resume Indiana has already experienced a pan o f  
next year as a result o f  lower inflation due this recession, according to Morion Marcus, 
to a decrease in o il prices. director o f the Indiana Business Research

'T h e  combination o f lower o il prices and Center and co-director o f  the Indiana Center 
rising incom e ought to enable us to m ove 
out o f  the recession." Green said, predicting
that m ove will com e by next summer p * * .  3

while competing professionally.

R ank ed  3 1 s t  in the w orld  in 
professional women's tennis, Jennifer

in English, with a 4 .0  GPA.
Although not a regular on the pro 

tour since 1987, Reinbold competed

the S 150,000 JELL-O Tennis Classic 
at the Indianapolis Indoor Sports 
Center.

Her school and leaching schedule 
left Reinbold only a couple o f  hours 
per day to practice.

T  rely on my brain and hope that

said. T h e  trend in w om en's 1

You play the ball —  you don't really 
think o f  ̂ e x . Experience has to count 
for som ething."

Rcinboid has 19 years o f experience
word to stud en ts In tha University 
a and to ssed  co ins to  reward his tffow ere entertained by P hilips' unorthodox

B y  A M Y  M O R R IS
s t a f f  w n t f

A  potential war in the Middle East 
has opened the door for students at 
Lynwood Elementary School 10 learn 
a liu le  m ore about g e ograp h y , 
according to Andrea Haach, a sixth

don't leach geography, so the kids 
are not learning about k."

B e ca u se  o f  thia

S ociety
geographic literacy by sponsoring a 
National Geography A w v en ea  Week. 

With the theme "Windows on a

"I started playing when I was about 
9 . M y {pother played tennis and I 
wanted to hang out with the guys." 
she said.

Her opponent in the JELL-O Ctasac. 
fourth-seeded Leila M eskhi o f  the 
Soviet U nion, defeated Reinbold 6- 
1 ,6 -2 .

"I think I played pretty weU. We

Student-designed rocket project 
aims for world altitude record

match-tough than 1." Rcinboid said.
Meskhi was very intense and ready 

for the m atch, according 10 P.A  
N ilh a g c n , d ire c to r  o f  Jun ior  
Development at Indianapolis Racquet 
C lub and W ashington T ow n ship  
Schools Program.

"This Russian girl didn’t take the 
match lightly. Jennifer hasn't played 
for a year. That makes it difficult," 
sa id  N ilh a g cn , a c o -w o rk er  o f  
R einbold's at the racquet c lub.

N ilhagcn m id all the proa at the 
club tried to encourage and help  
Reinboid prepare for the match.

"I gave her a few tips on som e o f

Girls Development m the Indianapolis 
Racquet Club

"My goal is to f e t  kids involved  
in a sport for a lifetime." Reinhold

■  Students from various 

schools pool their knowledge 

to plan, design, build rocket

Whai started out just for fun turned 
mio a propel that could wind tp  retting 
a world record.

Eight students from various schools 
got together last spring and decided  
to  d e s ig n , b u ild  and lau nch  a 
lightweight rocket that would reach 
an altitude o f  40j000 fed .

“Initially, I would say it started out 
just because it w as fun. When 1 was 
a kid, 1 was a heavy duty science  
fiction nuL AH o f  us have some interest 
in the aerospace area," said A lex  
Anderson, a senior physics major.

T h e  current record for how high a 
small rocket has gone is 24 .700  fed . 
W e think w e can reach a pretty 
impressive altitude just by minim tang  
the w eight o f  the vehicle and by 
engineering the airframe to be a lot

So  far. five  rockets have been  
launched, with one reaching an altitude 
o f  3 .500 fe d  last October.

Because o f  the way the rockd has

setting a record and putting IUPUI 
in the lim elight for a brief time.

T o  reach that altitude (40JXJ0 fed ), 
we have to cut the weight down to a 
minimum. If we could put more power 
into u, then what you would pracntially 
be talking about is a very cheap  
sounding rocket," Anderson said.

Sounding rockets can be used for 
astronomy, air pressure checks and

Honors Program and the student 
council o f  the School o f  Science. 

“The Honors Program likes ideas

They w ill fund all son s o f  things 
that might not g d  funded because 
they arc not or ig in a l research."

others working on the project have 
up with a good idea o f  how

Another positive result o f the project 
has been the formation o f  the IUPUI 
chapter o f the American Institute o f  
A eronau tics and A stron autics , a 
professional organization that can 
provide students with contacts in the 
aeroquee mdu 
has 16 membi

submitted proposals for funding 10 the

"We're not doing a lot o f  original 
research. On the other hand, we arc 
stretching the lim its o f  som e kinds 
o f  tech n o logy  and trying to do  
som ething that's never been done 
before." he added 

The hon ors program . Support 
Undergraduate Research (SUR). pays 
$1,500 ID students who arc other dung  
totally original research on a topic 
or a student working with a faculty 
member, provided that the student 
r e c e iv e s  h an d s-on  e x p e r ie n c e , 
according to Miriam Langsam. director 
o f the Honors Program.

T h e r e 's  not a whole lot o f funds

Anderson approached the science

The  price of parking Spaces lost to make room for parking garage

Holy rollerStudent
competes
inJELLO
classic
B  Junior Jennifer Reinboid

maintains rote of student wife

Geography
education
lacking
■  National Geography Week 

to focus on educating students

about the world around them

discuss new garage and outine

B  Parking advisory members
7 according 10 John N ohe, director o f

Parking Sconce*.
However, construction wifi not begin

philosophy lor the committee. on the garage until after Jan. 1. Nolle  
------------------------------------------------------ said  during a Parking A dvisory

B y M ARIE C H M IELE W UU

The IUPUI
1X00

of *

About 200  R a ce s will be lost m 
order 10 begin construction on ike 
four level g v a g e . and another lot 
cootauung about 600  R aces w ill be 
lorn up 10 make way far Phase III o f  
the S c ie n c e . E n g in eerin g  and  
Technology com plex.

"We really don’t know when the
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T H E  W E E K  A H E A D

A meeting of the Stub ____
Boon W4U toko ptoco ot 11 30 am. In the Bustosas 
Bufldtog. Room 3019. For 
3031

(CUE) m  Ww pttco tod% «t &30 ojil in Iho UmiwsOy 
TXootm m tho Maty Catto Birtkng For mom MomoOon 
COB lock Sutton. 274-0666.

A oortohoo tor Ifceral Art* rr^oa « beer* wonaored 
by Conor and Emptoyvnoot Sandcas torn Its 2 pjn 
to Cavanaugh HoM. Room 436. For mom totormoUon

«  274-2664.
Seonoond by tho Paychotoftr Ciub. Dr. M. VOftnsr

Room A103. For mom information coi Loura WWeon, 
274-2734.
• Wolor polo proctlco and games on opon to M 
M U  students ovary Monday ond Wednesday from 
8:30 to 10 pjfi. 01 tho Natatortum 

SwooUhMts and taunts an noo borne Bold by tho 
School of Soane* student councfl. Purchases m*y bo

S15-S22 ond teNrts coat 16

13h t s d a y

p m. to tho Met** Science* M a r t  Room l i e  For 
on totomnobon cofl Deborah, 274-7316.
Sponoond by tho Ooportmort of HWory, tho Cbcto 

Cty History aomtoar Mi taka pioco at 4:30 pjn.

14 WEDNESDAY
• A mooting of tho M Rnonco Club wW taka ptace 
from noon to 1 p m to tho Business BulUr*. Room 
4063. For mom information cofl Craig Motor. 6366818

16 FRIDAY
• Tho Block Studont Union Ml hoot a pro-Thankagjvir* 
Day 'gobble gpbbto got down party* bom 0 p.m. to 2 
o.m. to tho Union Buidtog catotodo. Students must bo 
18 yoan or older to attond and admtooion is S2 rod a 
canned good or S3. For mom Information cafl 283 
1051.

A chaptor moating of tho Soctoty tor Human Rosouroo 
lanapoMfl Ml taka ptoco at 3 pm. to tho Engineering 
id Taeftnota* BiMU Room 1302. Fw mom Hbrmatlon 

call 2746703.

Volunteers needed to assist in 
Humane Society program

and photography, as well os play the roiea of Santa and

Advocate forum to focus on 
military ban of gays and lesbians

H e IUPUI Advocate will meet lo discus impheatiora 
of the military ban on lesbian and gay individuals dus 
Wednesday at 8 pjn. m the audurauim of the Nursing 
Budding. The effects of this ban on the IU Code of Ethics 
and the presence of ROTC an the IUPUI 
abo be dimmed. A l: 
of thei

Department of Communication 
and Theatre present colloquium

n d  the Politics of Liberal Education: Toward a Cnucal 
Media Pedagogy." this Friday at 1:30 pua. in Cavanaugh 
Hall. Room 001C

Professor Monroe Link of the Department of Hutory 
w4 provide a response A discussion and inforal reception 
win ioiiow.

The presentation is the thud m a senes of codogma

New philanthropy courses being 
introduced for spring semester

Two new courses will be offered this spring in the 
philanthropy department.

Principles of fund raising management will focus an 
management skills and the knowledge needed for fund 
raising in various human service fields.

The course win cover the fundamentals of fund raising, 
from preparation of the case i

an interdisciplinary perspective, the pluralism, sue and 
impact of America's independent rector.

Four dusters of ideas will be investigated In the class. 
These include chanty, philanthropy, reform and amovabon. 

For mote information contact Dr. Hueoncr, 274-8490.

Briefly
By CHERYL MATTHEWS and AMY 8

Cheer Guild sells cookbook, 
proceeds to benefit Riley Hospital
The Seem Ingredient- cookbook is far aMe again at 

the University HoqMal gift *op.
ear by members of the k

Painter, teacher to visit Herron 
and give slide presentation

slide presentation of ha wort in ail an wood das Thursday 
at 1:30pja.io die Heron School of Art aadtartaat 

Charles lives and worts in Lancartcr. Penn., and is an

Women in Business welcome 
Indianapolis’ deputy mayor

Deputy Mayor of Indianapolis. Paula ParterSawyen. 
will be the guest speaker at a gathering of Women in 
Business on Thursday to the University Library. Roam 
3I8m 11:30 ajn

Sawyers will focus on efforts lo enhance the job market 
far women. The gathering is open lo everyone.

Far more information call the IUPUI chapter of Women 
in Business at 447-3843.

Wellness walk-a-thon requests 
donation of canned goods

A wellness two-mile walk-a-thon v 
Thursday at 12:10 pm. at the Knmcn entrance ofU ^ y

The G rd e  encourages group 
photographs for upcoming edition

International Affairs Club 
elections to take place Wednesday

The International Affairs Club will meet Wednesday lo

CORRECTIONS:
In the Nov. 5 issue of The Sagamore. Robert Lehnen was 

aiconecdy identified as (he diredor of Ihe Indiana Eductoion 
Policy Center. Lehnen is codirector along with Martha 
McCarthy from IU-Bloomington.

Also, the center is not scheduled lo open in July 1991, 
but opened this pad July.

The Sagamore regrets the error.
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Good. Clad Poore.
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Ful Service Automotode Repair ASE CdrtllPd Mechanics 

Fufl Sarvtca Body Repair Taarty-tour Hour Towmo

Ful Sarvtoo EMetrical Rapair Recreational Vehicle Storage
Fra a Umouoina Shuttle Service To and From Campus

1244 WEST 1ffTH STREET INDIANAPOLIS. IN 4  
Mil SIM Smith 626-4243 or fax 634-3620

FOX RUN
NOVEMBER MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

S T U D E N T S  S A V E  
$300 to $500

* Large 1 6  2 6  3 bedroom  G arden hom es 
* 2 6 3  Bedroom Town hom e* with W/D hook-ups

Pool 8 Clubhouse 
Lighted Tamil courts 
Saskatfiaa Court 
"Playground Area 
•Convenient Shopping

7838 Big Horn Trail 
Indianapolis. Indiana 

46214
ChapetUII Area
317-271-0642 

Daty: 9 6 
Sat 10-5
Sun. 12-4_______________

THF.
Phoenix

T h e w -

j  SPLIT SECOND

^ECOflD
b y  D en n is  M cIntyre

A thought-provoking drama, SPLIT SECOND 
explores the boundaries of ethics, morality, and 

radam through a police action shooting

n u 4JS-PLAY srUTSICOMDra

IMAGINE PAYING ONLY $ 190.00 *
RENT PER M O N TH

•Outdoor Pool "Jogging Track "Tennis Courts 
"Volleyball Courts "Weight Room "Laundry Facilities 

"Locked Building "Convenience Grocery Store
Furnished Student H ousing
1-2-3- BEDROOM APARTMENTS

U nfurnished Apartm ents
1*2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
"Heel Pud

"Litre Largs Weft-la Ooeets "STARTING AT iH0 
PER MONTH PER 
STUDENT

Stop by end eee our Affordable Apartments
Mon. - Sat 9a.m. - 6 pjn. or R i v e i p o i n t e

5 P« .  6 3 8 - 9 8 6 6

Excel with us! 
Critical Care 
Nurse Internship 
Program
A*yo Medical (
tocheuer. Mmr 
U Mjy« Medical Center, you'll find a 
uwwmtmem to emceWtnce in the nur» 
wjteswon as well at ei patient care 
(Vf offer you:

• Six month pad internship

• Salary sumryt at SJS600

• 8CLS (and option of future AClSt

Appbrafion Deedlinn

Nursing Recruitment
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Gay, lesbian parents discuss non-tradkional child rearing
■  In a pand discussion sponsored by The Advocate, parents talk about the 
effects of raising children in bisexual and homosexual relationships.

By KEITH BANNER
SlMfT Writer

(Miter. 1 an a very good parent." he said

The Advocate, a lesbian and gay support 
group on campus

"Being gay. and being a parent, and then 
coming out of the closet... a ’? an ongoing 
process." Sheets mid. "However, as long as 
you are a good parent, a loaener. and someone

who is there, the children won't be hurt" 
The national secretary of Oay and Lesbian 

Parens Coalition International (GLPd). Sheets 
aid  that "gay and lesbian parents are just 
about everywhere."

SKfftt atVfwl that his ton once 
him for bemg his father.

"He mid without me. he would’ve grown 
up like all the other rednecks at school. I

Other parents in that situation, however, 
mid they felt caution should be used when 
telling children that one of their parents was

"1 have been married for 23 yean to a gay 
man," aaid Denim, a local woman who warned 
to remain anonymous. "If you're gay. and 
want to have children, great But let me tell 
you one thing: don't get involved in a 
heterosexual mamage. You wd) end up hirung 
yourself and the precious children."

This meeting wm the fire time she had 
spoken publicly about the experience.

Her husband came out of the closet when 
he was 43. according to Denise. They have 
two children — a boy. 12, and a girl. 13.

Neither of her children know their father 
Is gay. and Denise said that a psychologist 
has advised them not to tell the chiton.

"He mid to wait until my husband and I 
are comfortable with the issue." Denise said.

However, rite mid she does not fu ! cheated

being married to a p y  man.
"I have had 23 wonderful yean of support 

and affection with this man. Sure, sometimes 
I get angry, but really I'm very happy. I 
know him and love him." she said.

Vicki, an IUPUI student and a lesbian who 
also requested anonymity, said that being 
gay doesn't mean “you can't have kids."

She and her lover share the parenting 
responsibilities of raising two children; one 
hom Vicki's previous hmeraaexual rcbbonshjp, 
the other through artificial insemination.

Vida said she was glad a coalition like 
GLPd existed because u offered a chance 
for her chilton to have male as well as female 
role models.

"I mean, my kids are pretty much in a 
feministic world. The group gives them a 
chance so meet men like John, and n  develop

relationships with them," t o  said.
Vicki added (hat t o  chose to be a mother.
"I didn't chooee to be a lesbian. As tong 

as you love those kids, you're going to be a 
good parent. What you are, whether black 
or handicapped or whatever, that does not 
affect your parental abilities." t o  mid. “It's 
a constant struggle."

Duane Dick, president of The Advocate, 
mid he wm pleased with the outcome and 
content of the meeting.

"It promoted two of our banc goals: M>pon 
and education." he said.

"A lot of people don't know about this 
issue. It was really intoesting watching and 
hearing ihe exchange between the panel and 
people in the audience. It was a vital

Club offers faculty members 
social, recreational benefits
■  The twoyear-old IUPUI 
Faculty Chib keeps its patrons 
occupied during idle hours.

By CARRIE C AO WALLA DER

Dinners, tennis tournaments, (fences, 
cooking lessons and much more are 
what fecuky members can expect from 
the IUPUI Faculty Cub.

The chib was formed two yean ago 
"to provide a physical entity for all 
faculty members, to exchange ideas 
and participate in social activities." 
said Henry Wellman, president of the 
club and director of the division of

Located in the Conference Center, 
the club is open daily from 11:30 
ajn. to 3 p m. and provides members 
an opportunity to have lunch and meet

"The club also serves as a place 
for members to entertain, hold 
receptions, where food can be provided 
by the hotel, and as a faculty 
recruitment center where they can

meet other members of the faculty." 
Wellman said.

One function sponsored by the dub 
was a (acuity dance that took place 
on Oct. 6 at the Indianapolis Ball 
Room. Approximately 70 faculty

the dance, which was organized by 
William DeMycr. professor in the 
Department of Neurology.

"A professional dance show was 
done by the Rutherfords, owners of 
the Ball Room. Mem ben were so 
anpreared they decided to son monthly 
(fence lemons at the Intorapoits Dance 
Club." DeMycr said.

The next club function will include 
dinner at the Conference Center, a 
dance and attendance at IUPUI 
University Theatre's production of 
“Bad Seed."

“As the Faculty Club develops more, 
other functions will be planned." 
Wellman said.

Wellman would like to ace the 
Faculty Club have its own building, 
like the one on the IU-B looming ton 
campus, but does not tee that 
happening toon.

Rocket
Continued from l»agi 1
student council last Thursday with a 
proposal for funding 

"h's not strictly science. A lot of 
the modeling is. It falls on the border 
line area between science and 
technology with moat of the emphasis 
being Engineering." he said.

In addition. Andcnon said his team 
will be attempting to get sponsors 
by putting together a short executive

in central Indiana that are involved 
in science and technology.

The National Society of Black

Engineers has given the project S400.
"If he were to pull this o(T. it would 

be a great forum to puli disciplines 
together." said Gres Jackson, nresderu 
of NSBE and a junior in electrical 
eagineenng

Anderson is trying lo combine all 
the taknts around the school and tow  
Ihe professors that students can do 
this type of project, Jackson said.

If funding from other sources falls 
through, the rocket design project will 
not be shelved, according to Mike 
Wild, a second-year medical student.

T m  just doing it far the fun of it 
It's pure recreation for me," he said.

Danville, HI., is the projected site 
for the final launch on April 6.

Business
Continued from paga 1

"We see a situation today store 
69 of 92 counties have lower levels 
of employment than they had a yew 
ago. The first shoe of the recession 
has been dropped." Morion said.

"Now we're trailing on the second 
shoe to drop which is when the rest 
of the nation discovers what we have 
tlrcady discovered in Indiana — that 
there is a downturn in economic 
wivity." be added.

However. Morton predicted that the 
downun win not be particularly severe 
in Indiana and that the rest of the

nation may be talking more about 
the recession than Hoosiers srilL 

Tn fact, the last two quarters in 
Indiana, we’ve actually been seeing 
an improved economy in this stare

we're looking for a year in 
s that b relatively flat with a 

slight downward trend lo M." he said. 
"We're going to have a cold. It's 
unlikely that we're going lo have

PLxaUy!%90 has been a slowdown
year.

Kirk predicted that real penoml 
income will |row  slowly, that 
consumption will grow slowly and 
that retailing will be sluggish.

Week
Changing World." elementary and 
secondary achoob around the country 
will have the opportunity to take part 
in activities designed lo increase 
students' geography awareness.

One such activity that Hasch has 
planned is inviting a guest speaker

That speaker, Jonathan Lengar, an 
associate professor of geography at 
IUPUI, will be speaking to the clan 
about hb home country of Africa.

"I'm going to try and dispel the

myths thn students have about Africa. 
I come from there and I'm very up- 
10- date on what is happening over 
there," he said

The Geography Educators' Network 
of Indiana (GENI) was formed 
approximately five years ago by a 
group of academism who wanted to 
improve geographic education 
statewide," said Fredrick L. Bern.

a t r u p u i * A gen ts  e « m w J
director.

Bern said the Indiana network b 
in place to provide support lo those

'There are approximately 2,500

teacher? involved in the program here 
and the numbers are growing." he 
said

Funded by the National Geographic 
Society, publishers of National 
Geo trophic, and the Indiana state 
legislature, GENI provides materials 
in the form of newsletren and lesson 
plans to teachers.

The network also hosts seminars 
in which teachers are trained in 
geographic education.

Several IUPUI students are actively 
involved in GENI. One such student 
b Dallas Dishman. a junior majoring 
in liberal arts.

"I think geography should be • core 
course in our achoob because it's

Bern explained that although there 
b  a state mandate requiring schools 
to offer geography, only one-third 
of the schools in Indiana recognise 
this.

"Most people perceive geography 
is place* on a map." he mid "What 
people fed to realize b that geography 
goes fer beyond location.

“When we talk about a place, we 
talk about all the things that make 
up that place, including the 
environment, the culture of the people, 
their religion, and their traditions.”

Jacobson's

How far can you go 
if you buy an IBM PS/2 
before December 31?

Anywhere from 
coast to coast for only $149.

D o  th e  s o f t  s h o e  sh u ffle l F lexible 
n e p p e  le e th e r  b o o te . W erm  t r ic o t  

lining Flet bo o t h e s  e lee the r cuff. 
S tac k ed  heel h e s  a s u e d e  cuff. Brow n, 

b la ck , khaki. F lat heel a lso  In red . 
SH-10M. Flat. $69 S tac k ed  heel. *74.

n IBM FVnonol Syatem/2* brfore thr end 
of t o  year* and rrcmr:

• T1A* Certificate good fer a round-trip ticket 
far SM9 off-peak and 1249 peak moan**

• FreeTIA Cetawav* Student Duenunt Card
• Special offering on HUOC1 •
Lae your TOA Certificate lo trawl to am TlA 

destination in to  rone mental (IS. or Puerto Rica 
Co home fer the holiday*. Viet a friend ocium the 
country. Or uat get away

Apply far a beeTwA Cetowy Student Du-

count Card to receive a K>H dwrouni on future Tk A 
travel TWA ho* waived to  annual application fee.

Tap into a wide world af information with t o  
PROC4CY very ice. Far only 1991 you receive the 
PRODICY Sun-up Kk. a 2400 bpa Haw** P

For More Information or to Place an Order, Contact 
Your IBM Collegiate Rep Message Line (317) 464-3557  

or ACCESS Point (317) 274-0767.

O ffer e n d s  soon, 
buy before y ear end .
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Sagamore «■■&.
Students must 

track requirements

graduation standards will be met
With registration for the spring semester in full swing, the students need 

to be aware of the importance of keeping track of their meeting their 
graduation requirements.

While it is the ultimate responsibility of the student to ensure that all 
requirements for graduation are satisfied, the Editorial Board believes 
that the academic advisors need to accept a greater responsibility in this

This fact was brought home to several political science majors last 
May. According to the Department of Political Spence, these students 
discovered at graduation that they were one class short o f meeting all the 
requirements set forth in the School of Liberal Arts bulletin. As a result, 
the political science department placed a disclaimer at the bottom of all 
registration admission uckcu for spring semester for all majors. The 
statement basically informed students that the department isn’t responsible 
if  a student foils to meet all graduation requirements.

This is an understandable position for the department to take, however, 
it doesn’t address the question of why these students’ advisors d idn 't 
catch the deficiencies prior to them becoming major problems for the 
students and faculty.

All students are required to obtain academic counseling prior to registering 
for the neat semester. Students should, in their own best interest, have at 
least a good idea of the classes they want to take that will meet graduation 
standards. But. this does not, and should not, absolve the students' counselors 
o f the responsibility of ensuring that these requirements are indeed being 
met.

Because students are required by the university to receive counseling 
before registering, this implies that counsel sessions will be sufficient, if 
the advice received is followed, to forestall any unexpected problems 
when graduation time arrives.

While it is necessary for the students to follow the advice of their 
advisors for this to occur, it is equally incumbent on the advisors to 
prayigejtnowledgeable and accurate advice.

The EditoriaTBoard urges all students to become aware of what their 
particular school requires p f them before a diploma can be issued.

We also urge the faculty members who are doing the advising to keep 
abreast of how their students are progressing toward graduation, and be 
aware of any problems or changes that may delay that blessed event.

-Th e  Editorial Board

BARRIERARHRA VOGE

Abortion: limited option
Pro-life activist says very few abortions are justified

{eh like a child died" This 
found at the conclusion of an article in which 
Carol Schultz deserted her permal and painful 
abortion. My heart went out to her. as she 
revealed, to any who chose to lead, the unusual 
dicunaances which kd to htr necessary doasaon 
to abort her baby.

Peppered amid the many saddening wards 
of the article were a few statistics that relate 
directly to the controversial issue of abortion. 
Carol Schufa. in her ejuraordinanly rare sauation. 
hardly had an opportunity to "chooac life," as 
reads the decals on many car windows. Any 
choice presented to her involved death. The 
death of her baby, or most likely, the death of 
herself and her baby.

No pro-life organization has any desire or 
intentions to deny a woman a truly therapeutic 
abortion. The Human Life Amendment itself 
allows for abortion if the life of the mother is 
at stake.

If a mother's life is in real danger, as in the 
case of Carol Schultz, and abortion is the only 
way to preserve the mother's life, so be it 
When this occurs, it is both hombly sad and 
shocking, for it is so extremely rare in today's 
sophisticated medical climate.

Ninety-oght percent of abortions performed 
are far social, non-medical reasons As Carol 
said, she is a statistic filling in a small 2 percent 
of the abortions performed. This 2 percent 
also includes abortions in the cases of rape, 
incest and handicaps. As you can see, all of 
these instances, especially that uivoiving the 
life of the mother, are very out of the ordinary.

Pro-life individuals and organisations are just 
that, for life. It would be ludicrous to assume 
that these selfless groups would wish the life 
of anyone be lost, be it mother or child. Instead, 
these groups devote themselves to pleading 
with all to choose life. Unlike Carol Schultz, 
who ''..Jell a child died." many of the 98 
percent who abort are able to make the choice 
to let their child live.

In doing so. the liny heart, that begins softly 
beating between IfttD 25 days after conception 
and usually before the mother knows she is 
pregnant, can continue beating uninterrupted. 
That little child who responds to touch, drinks 
fluid, sucks his or her thumb, swims, breathes, 
has all his or her full functioning organs by 
eight weeks, kicks, makes a fist, feels pain, 
and lives in his or her own amroouc sac.

which Carol Schultz's much-wanted baby died 
should never be used to encourage anyone to 
consider abortion for other reasons. Unlike 
Carol Schultz, more than 98 percent of the 
mothers w ho abort more than 4,000 babies a 
day are able to let their children live.

Countless polls show that most people know 
very little about this important controversial

up through the ninth month of pregnancy, came 
as a shock to many. Fetal development, as 
listed previously, and how abortions are acuaDy 
performed, are icalibcs that are ccnaantiy ignored.

The thing which individuals such as myself 
are passionately against is the act of abortion, 
not those who fall victim to the deceptions 
which surround u. If more facts were allowed 
to be made public, if we. who take stands on 
issues, would base our decisions on knowledge, 
a baby would not perish every 20 seconds.

What are the implications of an uninformed 
public? This question was recently posed in a 
political acience class here on campus. The 
answer came slowly — the government could 
get away with murder.

The mournful, but understandable, event in

JANE PARTENHE1MER

\L.

No more political mudslinging in elections
Faithful voter discouraged by negative campaign tactics seen in recent races

“Because I didn't have Ume.“ "I'm mm overtook them any

a rolled
I was attending school in another sure Since 
driving 10 hours to vote seemed measurable, 

deadline to be eligible to vote for the 1984 I went to a kit of trouble to make sure I could
presidential election, and I could register at vote by absentee ballot,
my high school Nat only could I vote, but I Again. I assumed all of my fnends would Bui after observing 

a wrong. Even

country is an mvaluaMr ngfa

't have to go anywhere to register of duv pest election. I understand
I skipped my hmdi pertod because I just college fnends who lived locally didn't bother to many people are cynical toward state and bad about Candidate B Then B counters wi

It this what our political system has lowered 
itself to?

go by what they 
sham pruned m 

newspapers. I have seen some 
g in the papers, but at least they 
the platforms and important issues 
dKlaie
k day campaign managers and even

knew there would be a long line Imagine n federal government. something had about A. And

When I inquired about how many traders 
had registered. I found that only a small portion “Did you vole m die laat election?" 
of eligible students had taken the time to do “No.” they reply.

bunch of mudslinging ads dial 

I know |

every I heard commercial!
being uved as a nuclear dumpnilc. exaggerated baby adv in 

die fust year die my- recants, the use of a cm provided by the *uie. they belong 
and even saw one carekdme s pbuagraph digMally 

at-all ads have aired, and 1 have tried to ignore retouched to make him appear to be

not whit the public wants to see or hear. 
Maybe they can focus an positive issues 

farm allegedly and leave the name-calling-hacksiabbmg-cry- 
in the trash, because that's where

c past But dus year. I couldn't person student and is die Photo Educe </The Sagamore.

IN Y O l K OPINION,

What do you think of the academic counseling you receive before registering?
CHRISTIE CRANFEILL

Freshman
Nursing
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Sports
Women’s 
team  begins 
season
■  After battling colds and the 
Mexican national team, Coach 
Wilhoit says team is prepared.

By CHRIS PAYNTER
Starr Writer

Injuries and the Hu bug have hit 
the Lady Metros basketball team hard 
recently, but by Nov. 17 they should 
be healthy for their game against 
MiUikin.

“1 don’t think we got a lot of

sickness and injuries, but we should 
be in good shape by Nov. 17." said 
senior guard Julie Rotramel. Rommel 
herself is righting laryngitis.

The team underwent intensive 
preseason conditioning including 
running and plyometrics. They ran 
two miles on the track with sprints 
three days of the week. The other 
two days so aside for pljomanci
-  a strengthening program that aids 
the players in their quickness.

“I think it helped our endurance.'* 
said Rommel “But we realize we’re 
not in perfect game shape, yet."

The team’s endurance was tested

National Women’s Mexican Team 
on Nov. S. IUPUI lost the game, but 
woo in other ways not shown an the 
scoreboard, according to Coach Julie 
WilhoiL

“Even if die score didn't reflect 
that we won. we won by restoring 
confidence in individuals." said 
WilhoiL “If the way we played is 
any indication of the way this season 
is going to go. it's going to be an 
exciting season.”

Wilhoit said that the National 
Mexican team’s coach was impressed 
with the Lady Metros.

"According to their coach, we played 
better than any team they've played 
in this area," she said.

Paulette Martin, a student assistant 
on the team, said that some of the 
sick and injured were eager to enter 
the game.

“They wanted to go for it anyway," 
she said.

Martin added that the freshmen 
learned a valuable lesson in the

Volleyball team advances 
to national tournament
■  Team claims District 21 title 
and Estelle Armbruster is 
District 21 player of the year.
By JANE PARTENHEIMER
Starr Writer

The Lady Metros volleyball team 
heads for Hawaii this week to compete 
in the NAIA National Volleyball 
Tournament.

They advanced to the nationals after 
defeating Georgetown College in the 
Bi-Distnct Tournament last Thursday.

"We played good enough to win. 
and that's all that maocn." said Coach 
Tim Brown, who also look a team 
to the nationals in 1985.

IUPUI defeated Georgetown in five 
sets 15-13.7-15. 15-9.4-15. 15-13. 
The tournament look place in 
Georgetown. Ky.

"I don’t know if I can put it into 
words about going to nationals," 
Brown said. "We're just absolutely 
ecstatic.

"I think they knew they could do 
iL Their backs were to the waD earlier 
this year and during this match and 
they just kept fighting.”

Twice during the final game, the 
Lady Metros found themselves in a 
tie.

Brown did admit to being a little 
nervous when the teams were tied 
at 13.

"We got really antsy there for a 
minute, but we were able to score 
those last two points. It’s just 
undescribabie." Brown said.

“It was a great team effort. No one 
really stood out. It took all of us.” 
he added.

The team will leave tomorrow for

Laic on the island of Oahu where 
the tournament is taking place.

Play begins on Thursday and runs 
through Saturday. Brigham Young 
Universily-Hawaii is hosting the

The road to Hawaii started at the 
District 21 Championships where the 
team not only, but also where senior 
Estelle Armbruster was named District 
21 Player of the Year.

"I was kind of surprised because 
it's not really common. I think, for 
setters to get a lot of awards," said 
Armbruster. who was also named to 
the All Tournament and All District

She added that her teammates played 
a big pan to her winning the award.

“The team helped me a lot I mean.

"And if I was a bad tetter, but had 
great hitters, it wouldn't look that 
great far me either,' she added.

Joining Armbruster on the All 
Tournament and All District teams 
are sophomores Jessica Noeske and 
Monica Ramey.

IUPUI defeated Huntmglon College 
in the championship game 9-15.15- 
6.15-10.16-14. The Manama* took 
place at Taylor University Nov. 2-3. 

This final match gave the Lady 
Metros the opportunity lo avenge the 
loss Huntington dealt them during

d S S * 1 w L jn y i y i S a u K
ooOcl 11.

"Against Huntington, we were just 
out to get them because they made 
us look so bad when we played them

of the team going out and doing it.
"We just got fired up and executed 

like we knew we could.” Ramey said.
In the first match held on Friday, 

IUPUI defeated Oakland City in three 
acta 15-8,15-4.15-3. The Laly Metros 
then went on to defeat DcPauw 
University in the semifinals 22-20, 
3-15.15-10,15-13.

Brown said his players were tough 
and consistent throughout the whole

"Both games (DePauw and 
Huntington) were very close, very 
good matches," Brown said. "We got 
a lot of good performances, but the 
key was everybody played well.”

Armbruster said the team had the

"I think we have a lot of heart to 
what we can do." Armbruster said. 
"I dunk there are a lot of teams who 
are physically better than we are. but 
we have a lot of heart.”

"I told them after they won the 
tournament that I had cooched better 
teams. From the lop of the roster to 
the bottom, in physical talent, I have 
coached better teams,” Brown said.

"But this team played together and 
did the things a team needs to do. 
and that's wtai made a tag difference,' 
he added.

Ramey added that it waa juft a tn

They learned that you have to bring 
it up to another level when you come 
to college." said Martin.

Assistant conch Pam Dorsey said

u to wort hard and like each 
other." said Dorsey. There's not a 
kid on this team who will not cheer 
her heart out for the other girl on 
the court."
Dorsey added that she feels 

“privileged to work with them " 
MiUikin. a Division III team from 

Decatur. DL. is a "competitive learn” 
according to WilhoiL but die added 
h a  team is ready.

For C o llege S tudents
D.A.V. Thrift Store

M ust present coupon and Student I.D .

••CASH GIVE-AWAY• •
Every Saturday in the 
month of November.
No Purchase Necessary!
Must be 18 or older to win.
See Details in Store.

Monday-Saturday 
8:30am to 9:00 pm 
Sunday
12:00pm to 6:00pm

6400 E. Washington (Irvington Plan)
2625 S. Madison Avo. ( Southern 6 Madison) 

j j o r  Pick Up Sendces-Call 357-6644

We have a large 
selection of clothes, 

furniture, books, 
household items, 
and accessories.

Free Shuttle to and from IUPUI

10 Point Engine Tune Up
8 Cylinder

$84.95
includes:

Replace Spark Plugs 
Repiace>CV VaKTr 
Set Ignition Timing 
Set Idle
Check Distributor Cap & Rotor 
Check Auto Choke Linkage 
Saftey Inspection

Plus
Engine Oil Change 
Filter Change 
Lubrication 
1985 thru 1991 Models

p a ^ i r t i B m g PBVTOn UIELLS

6  Cylinder

$72.95
4 Cylinder

$66.95

J - L -

62 J»  N. Co««9* Aw.

121H

m \

141H
U te d : l / U M y

Bin
T h u r v  "Reck*-’

bffi

Sat

REPRESENTING 2 GREAT IDEAS FOR OFF CAMPUS HOUSING

‘Park Lafayette
Just ten minutes northwest of the main campus. Park Lafayette 
offers suburban living on 21 acres of well-maintained, land
scaped lawns.

Utilities arc furnished in the apartment units. Coin operated 
laundry facilities arc centrally located on the complex.
Tennis, basketball, softball, and volleyball facilities and jogging 
paths are adjacent to Park Lafayette.

Parking is plentiful 
Shopping is nearby along with 
Lafayette Square, a major 
shopping center located 
approximately two miles 
north of the complex.

$289**
S315 • IM3~ 

$362—

4243 • 1290* 
*272 - *325* 
*305 - *342*

ShoreCandTowers
Located on North Meridian Street, Shoreland Towers is a nine-story 
apartment building for IUPUI students. It is in d ose proximity to 
lUPUI's 38th Street Campus and a daily shuttle service to the main 
campus, giving students timdy access to 
their classes.

At Shoreland, your security is our concern.
We offer a locked building with security 
provided by IUPUI Police Department 
Shopping and recreation are within 
walking distance, or if you prefer, both 
city bus route A intercampus shuttle are 
at Shorcland’s door. Off-street parking 
and rental car ports are available.
Other amenities for tenants indude an 
in-house laundromat, cable TV connections 
and storage facilities.

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

f ~ l U l

Pff O
6301  Guilford ftvt.

pH
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District 21 coaches discuss new season
teams and the how the district wiD be redrawn next season.
I  The men’s basketball coaches met to talk about th e i  199091 record, according »  couch Mike

Beitzd.
“Our learn consuls of four returners 

and four freshmen, to we’re going 
10 be competitive again this year.'* 
he said.

On the other hand. Tri-State conch 
Dick Hack is pessimistic about his 
team ttus year, who is tanked seventh 
in the district

By OREO TAYLOR
Starr w n t f

The 1990-91 b

seaon at 11-19.
“1 dunk the coaches did it on pwpose 

picking us rim.” he said, referring 
• I  season murks » the dixwoantM 1985-86 season 

time theciaicntNA1A Dutnct IUPUIu Msunmked2!rd rwxmally 
a will compete for the district in the NAIA, the only term in the 

ship since some of those district to be ranked that high. r „  n  M  ^  • t ,
t likely to go lo NCAA T.ylo. pUccd kco«1 X kmto  II per** of <» rfTo»e. he

Divune n « a , yar. ------- W k -* lb , I W » «  I « h ~  ,  (rahnK„
oriented team, but we're going to play 
wiih high iMemily - he added, bu team has some wore to do witn . . >_< . i n^iithe 19 Disvict 21 men s t 

to ducusa expectations of this final only
season of competition together. “We lost three of four guards to

“It’s sad that this could be the final pwifimn but I think we’ll fair well 
"  “ “ “ id* year.” he sanl

Indiana Tech. 1

Last but not least, coach Lovell took

each other.” IUPU1 Coach Bob Lovell 
oud.

“Let’s enjoy this n because this followed with .
all go for the **ne beuer news beams* this B f a  last time V t 

big prize, die datnci championship. than Franklin.
~We got moat of COngofOffabig prize, fa

Lee Owens (WTHR-Channel 13) our people back ——;-----------;------- ■ ——
introduced team coaches in deacendmg this year, but we dx5tTld fjlQMpWKktp*

Lovell enters his ninth season as 
head basketball coach for IUPU1 with

M g-^reco rd , 
according to Lee 
Owens.

IUPU1 lost its’ 
three top scorers 
from last year’s 
championship

Men’s basketball
FVatptaca Total 

Rank votes votes

1. IUPUI 14 335
2. TAYLOR 1 310
3. HANOVER 1 291
4. INDIANA TECH. 2 265
5. FRANKLIN -  252

The Metro* currently ran* 
23rd nationally In the NAIA.

said.
Indiana Tech.

IUPUI beaketbeil coach
Lovell
The preseason _ _____

month, showed IUPUI ranked first, votes, < 
receiving 14 of 18 first place votes. Hanover.

According to Lovell. IUPUI hasn’t Hanover's______„ w________
been ranked first since the 1985-86 second in the district and ended the

an impressive 21-11 Speaking to the other coaches, he

compensate for 
our losses.” he said.

This season, the school expects us 
w, and they’ve nevern last year finished ^  ' 7

.L  rrvVH .Sr done that before.” he added.

said they can expect the Metros to 
be tough again this year.

“It's going to be hard for us to win 
as many games, but I think you can 
expea us id be there in the end.” he

1  think all of us need to keep in 
perspective, that this is the last time 
we ll all play for one prae." he said.

Lovell said this season will be unlike 
any other if teams spin off to Division 
IL

1  hope that this year is as competitive 
as they always have been, so we can 
look back and said we had fun." he

ASM IT ON
Of all the riches you 
leave to your family, the 
mow precious la the gift of 
life VjM^mjucsi.io the 
American Heart Association 
assures that priceless legacy 
by supporting research into 
heart disease prevention

Tb leant more about the 
Planned Giving Program 
call us today It's the fust 
step in making a memory

IUPUI pood courr-uravEBsmr place hotel

Buy up to 4 atihispncr 
with this coupon

IUPUI
I-2M0 Food Court

2 Arby’s .
Regular

Roast
B eef

Sandwiches 
for only

$2.50g.

LSAT

GRE
The Test Is When?

Classes Forminu Now.

i STANLEY HL KAPLAN
Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances

BARNES44IND

Now  Available at

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 66220 
317/251-3910

MmVnrutmt?

IUPUI BOOKSTORES

Our Shoebox 
Thanksgiving 
cards are here!

Inside: (If we go by road, she spots 
us and pretends she’s not home)

SHOEfcOX G R E E T IN G S
(A  r.rxy liH/e d ivisio n  o f Hollmark)

PvdatltaurartY

IUPUI BOOKSTORES

The
1991 M C A T

T e s t D a te s : APril 27• 1991
September 14, 1991

T es t D u ra tio n :  5 hours 45 Minutes

No one can guarantee your acceptance to medical school 
Bui we can guarantee that you 11 score your highest on the 
MCAT Our unique Tesi Your Best'” guarantee is your 
insurance policy If you re not completely satisfied wtth 
your MCAT score, well let you repeal the enure course at 
no charge!

We offer expert live instruction, innovative home study 
materials, unlimited review in our TEST-N-TAPE# labs and 
lots of personal attention That 's why Stanley H Kaplan has 
prepared more lest takers and produced more lop MCAT 
scores, than everyone else combined'

f STANLEY H. KAPLAN
Takr Kaplan Or Take Vbur Chances

5060 E. 62nd ST. 1122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 66220 
317/251-3910

CLASS SIZE IS LIMITED. 
RESERVE YOUR PLACE 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!
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Theater performs topical drama
■  Director J. Edgar Wfebb talks about 'Bad Seed? IUPUI 
Uoiveraty Theatre's latest production that explores *hot topic."

KEITH BANNER 
wnvmtar

‘Bad Seed." IUPUI University 
Theatre's newest production, could 
spade some heated debate on campus, 
according to its director. Professor 
of Theatre J. Edgar Webb.

“ Bad Seed' is about a hot topic, 
one that's currently being talked about 
a lot Be environmental versus genetics 
controversy." said Webb.

He added that die play, which was 
first produced in 1954. was chosen 
specifically for the purpose of inciting 
thoughtful dialogue.

"Being a theater grotgi on a college 
campus, we do try to choose 
productions that will generate thought. 
We don't necesmnly seek out message 
plays.' but we do tend to find plays 
that have thought snd meaning behind

them." he said.
"Bad Seed" is the story of a small 

girl who murders a small boy. Set in 
a southern suburban town, the play 
is a serious exploration of human 
behavior — whether the girl is a 
product of bad upbringng or just “bad 
genes.’ according to Webb.

The subject of the play has recently 
been in the headlines, Webb said.

"A doctor n  Minneapolis, in October 
of das year, released mfomunon from 
his studies of twins and triplets, and 
this has stirred controversy. His 
research shows that there is a major 
influence on human behavior by

Webb added that the study was of 
twins and triplets separated at birth.

"And the research showed that 70 
percent of IQ was genetic, as was 
50 percent of the personality. Even

at times religious choices." he said.
According to Webb, besides being 

a hot topic. "Bad S e e f was choaen 
also because of its general ease of 
production, and (w iny  it seemed 
to have pans in it applicable to acting 
students si IUPUI.

"It's also a good vehicle for die 
lmle gvl that's m the play, a wonderful 
actress named Allyssya Gossett."
' Gossett's father Joe also has a role 
as a criminologist 

Other cast members include Jean 
Adams, George Arndt III, Alexamfra 
Aufderheide. Ken Gwalmey. Marie 
Rivera M a n ,  James Maiman. Hugh 
MoreiUon. Angelo Peduto and Kim 
Pollard.

Most of the cast we IUPUI students, 
according to Webb, however. Adams 
and both Gossetts are not 

"We usually like to cast first from 
the school, and then go out into the 
community. In 'Bad Seed’ we cast a 
couple of young people as a middle- 
aged couple; but usually if the age 
doesnTfit. wc ask actors from

Indianapolis to audition.”
Webb said dal the University Theatre

with the other coaunimiiy theaters

"Usually, we're not considered a 
community theater by a lot of people 
because we're on campus," he said. 
"However, we live or die really by 
ticket sales. We have to sell tickets 
to continue producing plays."

Although many roles in the play 
have been filled by Indianapolis-based 
acton, all the behind-the-scenes 
technicians are IUPUI students, 
according to Webb.

"And abo. they are all women. A 
lot of umes, women don't get a chance 
at doing technical positions, like lights 
and props." he said.

"They’re doing a great job.- he

Tickets for the Nov. 16 and 17 
performances of "Bad Seed " are S4 
fcrsmdmn. $7 for others. Reservations 
can be made by calling the IUPUI 
box office at 274-2094.

Director m akes two film s in one outing
■ T h e  maker d T jto /A lT B d iw 'a n d  the current release
‘Jaabi LmUtr"searches for originality in ambiguity. He said he struggled for months 

trying to come up with visuals that 
weren't accidentally comical to 
illustrate the serious script.

psychological thriller starring Tim 
Robbins, may make movie-goers mad. 
according to its director Adrian Lyne.

"It's sort of like two movies in one. 
You get to the end. and you have to 
re-assess the movie," said Lyne, in 
a phone interview.

Lyne's other films include the 
seductive tm ‘Fatal Attraction" and

"The movie is really about a man 
who is running away from something 
inside himself. He can’t escape his 
paranoia. The situation has really 
horrific complications."

The way Lyne has opted to convey 
Jacob's horror is through a system 
of recurring symbols and images.

There’s a vibrating head motif in 
'Jacob's Ladder' that really kind of 
sums up the movie's visuals. It's scary

The audience has to fill in the rest . effect in the seem 
of the image with their imaginations. Lyne watched 
That's really what-makes a honor honor movisa in 
movie terrifying I feeL" ~  making *Jacob's 

Lyne started out in commercials see how other din 
in England, along with directon Alan similar material. 
Parker ("Midnight Express") and "I was interested

FETAL FACTS
DID YOU KNOW...

...that by 40 days, electrical waves 
from the baby's brain can be recorded, 
indicating brain function ?

...that by eight weeks, the baby feels 
pain ?

C hatterbox

pa id  a dvertisem ent

CA LL HJ004C-27*
TO F IND OUT MORE

Our experienced retirement counselors 
will be happy to answer your questions 
and tell you more about retirement 
annuities from TIAA-CREF.

Experience. Performance. Strength.
\b u r future is protected by the largest 
private retirement system in the world. 
Vk hare done to  well, for so many, for 
so long, that we currently manage 
some $85 billion in assets.

E N J O Y  T H E  G R E A T  T A S T E  O F  
PIZZA H U T  PIZZA!!

AT THE WHISTLE STOP IN THE UNION 
BUILDING(next to the cafeteria)

OPEN 7 a.m .-8 p.m. PizzaServed 11a.m .-8 p.m.

Pi^a^lut
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M usician stresses m essage in his com positions

7 V ( U H C K  4  & C K t e *

Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound 

Birth Control 
Pregnancy Termination

1201 N. A rlington, Suite D 
Indianapolis, IN 46219 

Rear of Building

(317)353-9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-600-382-9029

Sagamore ads are only 2 5  cents per word. 
C all 2 7 4 -3 4 5 6

a m o x ^ ^ i

>2g a

2 BEDROOM ROOMMATE SPECIAL

$375.00/No deposit’
Heat Paid

fi&2\
WESTLAKE

248-0666

- lo ca te d  off 1-465 
-1 0  min from IUPUI 
-con ven ien t to Laf. Sq. 
-o p e n  7 day* a  w eek  
-100 ft. fountain 
-2  clubhouses 
-basketball S tennis courts 
- 7  lokes/100 acres

’Condmoni apply Selected ftoorplan*

Studio and one bedroom apartm ents.
5 m inutes from IUPUI on 

smdk> $265 main bus line.
One Bedroom $325
h e a t  p a i d  ^

Brunette
Call -Jim Investment Jflfl

3540 N. Meridian

■  Jamadan poet and reggae singer Mutaharuka comes to the 
Walter Theatre tonight to perform his special biend 6f sound.

By KYIS BARNETT Marcus Garvey at in/luencm and hia
Staff wntar muuc and poetry u aimed N reaching

“-by de ballot or de bullet/ by de Mutabaruka and the Sounds of 
Bible or de gun/ any which way Resistance Band will be appearing 
freedom mus com..." at the Walker Theatre. 617 Indiana

(from “Any Which Way. Jtaedom” Avenue, at 7 pjn. 
by Mutabaruka.) Mutabaruka and his band also

For Jamaican poet and reggae m%er appeared a  Kilimaivrfo Sunday nigh. 
Mutabaruka. the message is what’s [n the United Stales, that message 
important of freedom ihrough reggae music haa

1  am primarily a poet, but people Largely reached while audiences, 
that don’t read poetry books lisietT “Reggae musicians play so white 
to reggae musk .” audkncgp in the US., because reggae

Mutabaruka cues Malcolm X and has Ivr" marketed to them.’’

the Caribbean. Africa as well as Genual 
and South Amenca.

**I try to keep up on political events 
all over the world." said Mutabaruka. 
He also commented on the U.S. 
military build up

military buildup 
name of pcace-thr 
to land on the wrong sidfe," he said. 

Muttban

slogans and political commentary, 
Mutabaruka does not want lo be a 
politician himself.

My music does not follow some 
strict political line, my musk is a 
call to action. I want to raise the 
conscience and the consciousness of 
the listeners. I want them to think 
for themselves." said Mutabaruka.

In Mutabaruka's fusion of poetry 
and musk, the audience is encouraged 
to think while they're dancing. Tbit 
juxtaposition of rhyme and reason 
allows for a new type of celebration: 
the kind that makes you think.

“Meanwhile yuh danrin to da musk/ 
and tryin to figure out these lyrics/ 
meanwhile yuh drinkin and bavin fuW 
watch out/ de revolution a com."

MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW. 
ARMY ROIC GOT ME THE JOB.

AnvySOTC cl—-  prorkfr Uw I—cfraWp

. i
lHITBOTt

m  m u e ib t  c a u ja
CMtB TW UUITUL

“It's not too lot© to ADD a free Class for Spring 
C a l 274-0072 for details '

of the Arctic

A Baby Is 
Just One O f 

rhe Things You 
Can Get From 

nprotected Sex.

C r o s sw o r d  C o m p a n io n

SIERRA
C L U B

The list of diseases you can gel from 
having sex is long ... and scary. AIDS, 

lamydia. syphilis, gonorrhea and herpes are 
ist a few of the diseases with serious conse- 
rnces for you and your baby. And there are 
ers you may not have even heard of. Learji 
>w to protect yourself - and those you love - 
jy calling Planned Parenthood today for an 
wintment. We re here to help you. offering 
illy confidential testing and health services. 
At a price you can afford. In a place close 

by. From a friend you can trust. Call the 
Planned Parenthood clinic nearest you or 

925-6686 for more information.
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Classified Ads
November 1 2 .1990

Services
Typing of Urm pap*n, these

Adoption Help Wanted
4 couple wt»h to adopt

K* Typing Sentoe. Marcia. 846-5780. 761-8005 (1)

I— Mgtlu i. Former U S Consul irwftaa 
your InqLjry nagaidrg permonert rwrdency. 
change of visa classification, etc. Gerald 
Wunach. attorney at law. 241-2224.
Ifi_________________________

We are a cMHin couple memed 
nineteen years We long lor a newborn. 
We are Dnandaly w on v*h a baauufu 
country home that hat lots of room 
for a child to grow and play. We can 
oiler your child a loving mother and 
lather devoted to iMair* a child. Your 
child's future would be secure and 
fUled wKh love In our home. To talk 
with us please cal collect anytime 
317-8823482. (3)

Easy work I Excellent peyf Assemble
products at home. Call for Information. 
(504) 841-8003 Ext. 6839. (1)
Extra Ceehll Part-time jobs. $12/hour. 
flexible schedules, no experience 
necessary, coSege leva! trarwg, advance

Interview call 5708862.

Mary's Home Typfcg Service. Reasonable 24 hotel (317) 5750100. Al Innulrtea 
Rates. Fast Service. Cai Mary Oyar 293- 
9369. (3)

Roommates

Cal 921-8803 IQrappoMtmeflt- (2)

■fee Jeans Job. Claims processing firm 
seeks entry level fuS end part time days 
Audrtors end General Office workers 
Looking lor hard workers with common 
sense, good attitude and strong math

David 
B eall’s 30!

on Nov. 15.
Happy Birthday from  

your wife and 
The Sagamore staff.

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

•FREE pregnancy test 
•Confidential Counseling
m m  sfiund.

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups, low cost. 

birth control devices**
I-----------1-400-545-2400----------1I___ CMNKfQRWQMej____ |

in Indianapolis 545-7288 '

Tn*tg by legal secretary w«h 15 year's 
experience Special price on resumes. 
Recorder answered every two hows. 
251-4016. (3)

For Rent
CASH FOR YOUR CLOTMES. We pay 
immediate cash lor women's dot rung, 
costume jewelry and accessories. Curert 
styles ONLY! Annies Apparel Resale 
Shop. 5458 East Washington St. 356-
6749. (2)

that aialaaathan5yearsdd.Hardwood FiWo»pertdme. Arrange merchandise 
noon, brick walla, histone ana. 687- (kspiays. Assist customers. Salaried.

For Sale
Fee rent: House 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
3/4 baaemert. ImmacUaie. dd Wtrpon 
ana. 4580/ month. 4300 depoU. CM 
358-7233 or 89*0939 evenlr̂ s

Miscellaneous

357-7816 or 274-7247.

Opportunity to own yoi* own business 
and to cam while you learn. Cafl 297- 
1021 tor mon Information. Only serious 
inquiries please._____________(1)

L COMtDV'NICHTCt.US

0 ^ 6
M

B e co m e  a m em ber of the  
C rackers V.I.P. Club and  gat 

FREE A d m ission  for the  next  
Six m onths!

For ONLY $24.95 you get...

•FREE Admission Tuesday-Friday.
price Admission Tue.-Thur. for your guest. 

•FREE cover charge for Two at Whirlgigs on Fridays 
and Saturdays

Max & Erma’s
RESTAURANT • BAR & GATHERING PLACg

Opening Soon in

CASTLETON!
Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme 
restaurant opening soon in Castleton 
features eclectic decor and great food at 
moderate prices. If you’ve been looking 
for exciting full or part time work in a fun 
environment, come see us. Experience 
helpful but not necessaiy.

• H ostpersons
• Waitpersom
• Bartender*
• Busier*
• Grill Cook*

• Fry C ooks
• Broiler/Saull
• Pan try
• Dishwashers
• Prep C ooks

Apply in person at 
5899  East 86th Street 

M onday —  Saturday • 9  a jn . - 6 p jn .
(At lh* rear entrance to tha CaatWton Mall)

Advertise in The Sagamore.

jO B im
(317) 290-7868

Methods*! Hospital of Indiana 
has installed a new Job Line 
that lets you fmd out about 
employment opportunities 7 
days a week. 24 hours a day. 
AU you need is a touch tone 
phone Call today, and learn 
how you can grt started with 
Indiana's largest hospital.

0 Methodist 
Hospital

G o t  a C a r  to  S e ll ?
Place a classified ad in 
The Sagamore. Classified 
ads bring big results, and 
at .25 cents per word they 
are a bargain, too. Reach 
30,000 Sagamore readers 
when you need to buy. sell 
or rent.

Bring your ad copy to The 
Sagamore office in the 
basement of Cavanaugh 
room 00IG, or mail It to 
The Sagamore 
425 University Blvd. 
Indianapolis, In 46202 
All ads must be pre-paid by 
cash or check.
Deadlines are Thurs. 12:00 
noon.

L a w  O ffic e  M a n a g e r
Sole Practitioner specializing in Business and Real Estate 
needs bright, pleasant, self-motivated Office Manager to 
replace present manager going to IU Bloomington in January. 
Duties include maintenance of accounts, correspondence, and 
significant, but not extensive, typing. We use Macintosh 
equipment. Approximately 30hours per week, flexible around 
your schedule. Call Jennifer at 638-1207 for appointment and 
or further details.

"M y  p a r t - t i m e  j o b  is a  l o t  
m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  w o r k ,"

“When I first heard that UPS had part-time jobs for students, I figured a job is a job. 
Wrong! For working about 4 hours a day in Operations I could make almost $10,000 a 
year Before I could blink, they threw in paid holidays, paid vacation s, and m adical 
cov er a g e
“I was speechless. But they went right on talking about prom otion opportunities 
and c o lleg e  lo a n s  They said I could even pick my sc h e d u le  Mornings or evenings- 
whichever I want. Plenty of time to study-and I can keep my weekends free. That 
nailed it!

‘ It's not like UPS is doing more for me. It's like they cam do enough for me. That’s 
my kind of company."

Interviews will be held on campus November 
16th, 1990 from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

To Schedule an Interview, 
students must register 
with career & Employ

ment Services in the 
BUS/SPEA Room 2010.

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

U PS  D ELIVER S EDUCATION
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e bets the odds 
The gruesom e  

gamble is that he 
stay healthy. 

Gene D cG ab, an 
IUPUI elec m eal 

engineering student, goes without 
health insurance.

T d  like to worry about it." he 
said. "But m oney is really ligh t"

College students not covered by 
their employer or parent's health 
insurance p o licies face a stark 
c h o ic e: e ith er  pay e sca la tin g  
premiums or go  without.

Students w ho arc over 25 years 
old now pay S672 per year for 
coverage under apian from Acordia, 
a subsidiary o f  Blue Cross - Blue 
Shield, as compared to $408 last 
year.

Married students with children 
paid $67 a month in 1988. Today 
they pay $177.

Affordability and access to student 
health insurance is headed far crisis. 
Students, already facing steeply- 
clim bing costs for tuition, room, 
board and books, can ill-afford

schools, have risen as much as 
130 percent in the last year. 
Insurance* om panics say rate hikes 
result from increased claim s and 
the relentless rise in the cost o f  
m edical care.

A s premium s escalate, larger 
numbers o f  students find the plans 
out o f reach, resulting in a decrease 
o f  students using the plan.

This smaller gnag) means a higher 
risk for the insurance company, 
leading to a dismal spiral o f more 
e x p e n s iv e  p lan s c o n ta in in g  
emaciated benefits affordable by 
fewer students. Only 3.000  o f  the 
9 0 .0 0 0  IU  student population  
bought the plan this year.

Raging beneath the surface is 
the  argu m en t o v e r  w h o  is  
responsible for providing health 
insurance to students. Som e states 
have legislated that colleges offer 
health insurance. Som e colleges  
require proof o f insurance as a 
pre requisite o f enrollment.

But about 25 percent of Amcncan 
college students, though they may 
have read their lea ts and completed 
hom ework assign m en ts, attend 
classes unprepared: for accident

insurance. U ninsured students 
account for between 3.5 m illion  
and 4 m illion o f  the 37 m illion

Higher prices 
are accompanied by fewer benefits.

Last year hospitalization and 
major medical under the IU plan 
covered expenses to $250,000 and 
paid for prescription drugs. This 
year, the ceiling on major medical 
w as low ered  to $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  and  
prescription drug coverage was

unnoticed by the IU comm unity. 
L ast year s tu d en ts on the 
Bloomington campus protested the 
hike and the fact thatthe university 
had not sought bids from earners 
other than Acordia. Nor were other 
bids solicited this year.

"No, w e did not (seek bids),"  
said Jack H udson, director o f

lIU . T h ere  
was a comm ittee several yean  ago  
that did look at various plans. We 
put up for bads every couple o f years. 
One company quit paying claims. We 
had problems with them covering pre
existing conditions. Five or six yean  
ago we selected Acordia."

Hudson said he did not know how  
m any IU students w ere w ithout

The Acordia policy isn't the only  
option. Purdue-West Lafayette has 
4,000  o f  its 35,000 students enrolled 
in an insurance plan from  GM  
Underwriters. It costs a single student 
$460 far a year o f coverage with major 
medical benefits to $25,000. For an 
additional $100  students can get 
coverage to $225,000. Age docs not 
determine premium price and about 
4 0 0  s tu d en ts  have  b ou ght the  
supplemental policy.

Hudson said one reason IU slays 
with Acordia is that most plans won't 
cover pre-existing conditions for one 
year. But students who buy the same 
plan two years in a row arc covered.

Despite the increased premiums, both 
IU and Acordia say the plan loses

rates are 
determined by claimsrn

1  group of sludcnu forV the preceding year
I mom 1989 to 1990. 

claim payments at IU rose 215 percent 
accord in g  to B lue C ross , w hile  
premium payments climbed 120 only 
p ercent Betw een 1989 and 1990  
Acordia said claims rose by 50 percent 

"For the last two or three years. 
Blue Cross lost a substantial amount 
o f  money on the claim s, in excess 
o f  $1 m illion," Hudson said.

by twice the rate," said Charlie 1 
spokesman for Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield o f  Indiana, w ho said yearly 
inflation runs about seven percent *  hilc 
the rise in the cast o f  health care is 
at least 14 percent a year.

Gayle Byers, vice president o f sales

for this.
"Some o f the things that drove the 

plan began to change." she said. T h e

and the people w ho choose them are 
the people w ho need them. Y ou  
continue to lose money "

Byers said an increase in claim s 
for the treatment o f  mental health

The company has turned down some 
schools.

According id Byers, A cadia received 
applications from between 25 and 30  
colleges for the 1990 • 1991 school 
year. They accepted three. Acordia 
canceled six co llege policies in the 
last several years. One was at Butler

"This year we don’t have a plan to 
offer students," said Jan ZetzJ, director 
o f the B u lla  Student Health C en ta . 
"R ates w ent up and the student 
enrollment (in the plan) declined and 
the company refused to rewrite us. 
We just weren't able to continue with 
the escalation o f  the premiums."

ZetzJ said enrollment in the plan 
was down lo under 100 students and 
Acordia wanted students to pay by 
the scmcNcr or year instead of monthly.

Vincennes University has not had 
a student health insurance plan for

several years.
According to Margie Schultcis, the 

university's insurance cieik . Acordia 
canceled the plan because only about 
a dozen students purchased i t  She

adequate coverage in the event o f  
an a c cid en t."  M itc h e ll sa id . 
"Universities require a lot o f things

buy a $224  p o licy  from  Sentry  
Insurance that provides $3000  o f

"W e like for students to  have  
insurance when they come to campus 
but I think a lot o f  them d on 't"  she 
said. "I think it would be a good  
thing if  the stale required it"

Indiana doesn'L
Y et m andatory stud en t h ealth  

insurance may just be a matter of

he American C ollege

health professionals, 
established a task force 
on stud en t h ea lth

"Our sch oo l, the U niversity o f  
Virginia, has a requirement like that" 
said Jim Mitchell, director o f student 
health at the University o f  Virginia  
and co-chair o f  the task force.

Students at the Univetsity o f  Virginia 
pay $288, or $24 p a  month f a  a 
Blue Cross - Blue Shield o f  Virginia 
plan w ith m ajor m ed ica l and  
hospitalization to $50j000. The policy 
includes som e coverage o f  mental 
health problems and treatment 
substance abuse. It does not cover

"It's a matter o f  principle for 
uni ventfy to a s

Mandatory student health care is kind 
o f like taxes. Everybody pitches in 
for the good o f  all."

C olleges began offering accident 
insurance in the 1940s. said Stephen 
L  Bcckiey. a consukanc on the ACHA  
task force. In the late 1970s. they 
started providing illness insurance as 
well and by the 1980s m oved toward

But mandatory plans are not a 
panacea. In Septem ber, graduate 
students as the University o f Cncim nti 
protested steep rate hikes on their 
mandatory plan. Costs for a single  
student rose 28 percent from $335 a 
year to $429. Prices for families tripled 
to $3 ,276 . Som e students at the 
university threatened to stop paying 
their bills.

One approach is  to com bine a 
number o f co llege  and university 
students into one pool. The ACHA  
has been working on a program that 
would offer one uniform plan to a 
num ba o f  schools.

Prudential was the first canicr that 
agreed to sell the plan. After two 
yean  and a $2.7 m illion loss, they 
bowed out. This year Blue Cross - 
Blue Shield o f  Virginia is selling the 
plan to five schools: Georgetow n  
Univetsity, Texas Christian University, 
and three public u n iversitie s  in  
Colorado. The plan coos students about 

year, or $1 5  a m onth,

Warning:
Student medical insurance 
plans can be dangerous 
to your economic health.

Page design by Mike Perkins

according to Bcckiey.
IU has no pbns to go to a mandatory 

insurance policy.
"Blue Cross has been telling us to 

go  to a mandatory policy ,"  said

knowledge, there is not a piece  
o f legislauon that would establish

Kentucky, C onnecticut, N ew  
Jersey and Massachusetts i l l  have 
such legislation and there is som e

up. It may com e to that, but I don'
know when or if." student insurance as they d o  

insurance for faculty and staff.there is no formal 
stud en t hea lth

"Student insurance is now a

"IU has so far been 
reluctant to make it a mandatory plan," 
he said. "We may go out for bids 
next year, 1 don't know. W e'll stick 
to Acordia as long as we can."

At this point, there is little organized 
pressure for Indiana schools and

"ll has not been made a big deal at 
the s u it  level." said Ken W eldon, 
associate comm issioner for financial 
affairs at the Indiana Comm ission for 
H igher E d ucation . "T he p o licy  
involving student health is established 
by the (university) trustees. T o my

the insurance com p an y ,” said  
W eldon . "The sc h o o l is  n ot  
involved in any direct sense. Why 
not do it for students? It would  
be one of the incentives."

Bcckiey said it's a matter o f  
schools shifting their priorities.

T o  not address that need but 
have mandatory fees for other 
things, that just am azes me," he 
said. "They should have the same 
level o f interest they do in faculty 
and staff (insurance). There is a 
huge num ba o f students out there 
without access to health care."

12, 1 9 9 0


